
TUESDAY SHEET  8.16.22
Post Camp(Meals are NOT provided at Post Camp) Friday 8/19 vs Marion Franklin, summer uniform

*Wed. Aug 17 Full Band 9:00 AM - 4:00 2:30 School opens

(*Pictures are part of this rehearsal day, bring forms) 3:00 Rehearsal on practice field

Thurs. Aug 18 Full Band 9:00 AM - 4:00 5:30 DINNER PROVIDED, load truck, change into SUMMER UNIFORM

Fri. Aug 19 HOME FOOTBALL 3:00 PM - 10:00 6:30 Line up to travel to stadium

Sat. Aug 20  OSU Fundraiser 12:30 PM - 8:00 6:45 Pre-Game Start time

Mon. Aug 22 Band Parent Meeting 7:00PM - 8:30 7:00 Start of Game

*Tues Aug 23 Full Band 3:45PM - 6:30 9:45ish conclusion of game (estimate), parent pick up

(*please reach out if assistance with rides is needed)

Thurs.  Aug 25 Full Band 3:45PM - 6:30 **Please contact section leaders or directors if there are ever

Fri.  Aug 26 AWAY FOOTBALL 3:45PM - 10:00 any issues with transportation to school for an event!

REMINDER: The FULL season rehearsal and performance schedule can always be found at

www.centralcrossingband.org

**All rehearsals and performances are required for successful participation in the Band class.

Band is Co-Curricular, meaning Band has in-school and after-school requirements to complete the class**

Picture Day, Wednesday Aug 17
Picture day is DURING the 9am-4:00 rehearsal on Wednesday Aug 17th.  Order forms have already been handed out to

students and extra forms are by our band office.  Please bring completed order forms with payment to rehearsal that day.

Pictures will take place in the afternoon portion of the rehearsal so please be dressed for rehearsal first.  All students will

take a picture regardless of purchasing options. If a student is absent this day, they will not be a part of the 2022-23 group

band picture. Pictures will be taken wearing the band’s full competition uniform. BRING long, plain black socks to wear

instead of shoes. Seniors have  the option to purchase a Senior banner to hang in the stadium throughout the football

season, see order form for details.   If you are ordering a statue, please bring your black band shoes or borrow a pair from

the directors if you are a new member.

Uniform for First Football Game
Summer Uniform:

● Blue and white Central Crossing summer band shirt

● Black shorts, mid-thigh at the shortest, off of skin (not skin tight), white or mostly white shoes (as neutral as

possible)

● Short socks or no-show socks (no color socks, black or white only)

● Hair pulled back or braided, no hair on the shoulder

● No jewelry

Competition Uniform Shoe Order - Due Now!
Band shoe order forms are due! Forms were handed out Tuesday Aug 9th and emailed to students and parents through
Charms.  Extras are located outside of the band office OR on the Band’s website HERE. Only new
members need to purchase shoes unless a replacement pair is needed for any  sophomores, juniors, or seniors.

www.centralcrossingband.org Follow us on Facebook and Instagram!
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IMPORTANT! Help Finish the 2022 Band Props!
Wednesday August 17th, 1:00pm until finished! We are trying to complete the frames for our props before our

first home game and we need your help!  Any parent available to help is welcomed at any time Wednesday Aug 17th from

1:00pm and into the evening until completed!  Please contact Tommy Davis, the band booster executive board member

volunteer for Materials and Logistics, at osp6323@gmail.com or through text at 614-632-7753 if you can help or to check in

to see if we are still at school working  later into the evening!  Thank you in advance!

IMPORTANT! OSU Seat Fundraiser Weekend #2!
Saturday August 20th  (possibly also Sunday Aug 21st), we REALLY need your help! The CCHS Band made

a commitment to OSU to install  seat cushions in the stadium and in return, OSU will give up to $7,000 to our band!  We are

BEHIND THE NUMBER OF SEATS WE COMMITTED TO COMPLETING!  We need parents and students of the CCHS Band to

rally together this weekend and help raise money for the band while showing OSU the CCHS Band can be counted on to

honor our commitment to be able have this opportunity in the future! Because we are currently behind from last Saturday,

there is a possibility that if we do not get a strong turnout Saturday, we will need to request help again on Sunday to finish.

Please consider helping if your section is scheduled to work that day or not!  We need everyone!!

OSU Fundraiser Saturday Aug 20th 12:30pm - 8:00pm Bring water bottles and a snack

Fee Info
Current Fee Schedule through July - (this is the total amount “due to date”)

Sophomores, Juniors, Seniors ($450 Total) Freshmen ($450 Total) Guard Fall Only ($350 Total)
$350 due to date $250 due to date $300 due to date

The fee payment schedule / payment coupons can also be found HERE on the band’s website.

Payments can be placed in the blue booster box near the director’s office, made online HERE,  or in the busy summer
months band payments can always be mailed to:  Treasurer     PO BOX 1488      Grove City, OH 43123
Communicate any questions or concerns to:  ccmbtreasurer@gmail.com The treasurer can help you pay by credit as well!

Pay to Participate Fee (PAY IN SCHOOL OFFICE OR INFINITE CAMPUS) - PAST DUE,  $50
This fee can be paid online through Infinite Campus or payment can be hand delivered to a HS secretary between 8 AM and
3:30 PM  The fee should not be given to the boosters or a band director.  More information on Pay to Participate fee can be
found here: https://sites.google.com/a/swcsd.us/swcs-athletics/pay-to-participate

2022 Competition Schedule *attendance is required at all performances

September

10 COMPETITION PREPARATION REHEARSAL DAY, 9am-4pm

18 Grove City Arts in the Alley Parade performance, Bands of America Obetz Regional Championship

October

1 Morning, OMEA Athens HS; Evening, OMEA Zanesville HS

15 OMEA Piqua HS (evening competition)

22 MSBA Miamisburg HS

29 OMEA State Marching Band Finals (tentative date)

November

5 MSBA Championships, Kings HS
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